Student’s Name: ________________________________________________________________
Address and Phone: ______________________________________________________________
Parent / Guardian Signature: _______________________________________________________

School bag  LARGE!!!  -  Prep children will need lots of carrying capacity!
A school broad brimmed hat
School Library Bag - available from the school P&C Association
Rain coat - named and packed away in your child’s school bag

1 x A4 Year 1 lined exercise books - 64 page
9 x Scrapbooks (350 x 240mm) - 64 page
1 x plastic (zip/ velcro/ button wallet A4 size)
1 x 8GB USB (for copying stories, photos, videos)
1 x A4 display folder
1 x A4 clipboard folder
2 x whiteboard markers
1 x ream of Reflex (or the equivalent in quality – Australian made) A4 Photocopy Paper - White
1 x diary (used to relay messages between home and school)
1 x 200 box of tissues (to be pooled)

Text Book Requirements:
Handwriting for Queensland – Student Book F – Oxford University Press
Primary Maths (Cambridge University Press) – Student Activity Book F

Spare clothes - at times the children have accidents or get wet through play. Please provide a pair of underpants, shirt, shorts/ long pants in a plastic bag marked with your child’s name to be kept in your child’s school bag should the occasion arise
Shoes - children need to wear shoes every day. Velcro joggers, slip on boots or sandals that can be put on by themselves are encouraged
Sunscreen - please apply to your child each day before they come to school

Food and drinks – at the beginning of the school year we have fruit for Brain Break, morning tea, lunch and a drink/water bottle

Please mark ALL your child’s belongings with your child’s name in an easy place to see. Please write in lower case except for the initial letter e.g. John Smith – not JOHN SMITH

There is a $50.00 Student Resource Scheme endorsed by the school P&C Association to subsidize costs of consumables for Prep including, photocopying, exercise books for filing as well as cooking, science experiments and grocery consumables. The school will provide families with an invoice for this at the start of the school year.